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Recent years have witnessed a growing interest among 
psychologists and other social scientists in subjective well-
being and happiness. Here we review selected contributions 
to this development from the literature on behavioral-
decision theory. In particular, we examine many, somewhat 
surprising, findings that show people systematically fail to 
predict or choose what maximizes their happiness, and we 
look at reasons why they fail to do so. These findings 
challenge a fundamental assumption that underlies popular 
support for consumer sovereignty and other forms of 
autonomy in decision-making (e.g. marriage choice), 
namely, the assumption that people are able to make 
choices in their own best interests. 

Introduction 
A fundamenta l assumpt ion  of classic economic theory is 
tha t  people a re able to iden t ify and choose what  is best  for  
them, condit iona l on  being well-in formed about  their  
circumstances. This assumpt ion  is not  an  idiosyncra t ic 
doct r ine of economics; it  is shared by the genera l public. 
Our  suppor t  for  consumer  sovereign ty, free marr iage, and 
democra t ic elect ions a ll reflect  th is assumpt ion . 

Are people rea lly able to choose what  is best  for  them? 
Other  than  those tha t  meet  the basic surviva l needs, most  
decisions (some would a rgue a ll decisions) a re mot iva ted 
by the pursu it  of subject ive well-being or , broadly defined, 
happiness. Thus, we define 'best  choice' a s one tha t  yields 
the grea test  happiness. Fur thermore, following Bentham 
[1] and recen t ly Kahneman [2], we define grea test  
happiness as best  t ime-in tegra ted momentary exper iences. 

Many psychologist s suspect  tha t  we do not  make 
choices tha t  maximize our  happiness. The vast  popula r  
lit era ture on  self-improvement  is based on  the belief tha t  
we a ren’t  get t ing everyth ing we could ou t  of life, and is 
replete with  recipes to increase happiness. Recent  findings 
from behaviora l-decision  research  provide evidence tha t  
people a re not  a lways able to choose what  yields the 
grea test  happiness or  best  exper ience. People fa il to choose 
opt imally, either  because they fa il to predict  accura tely 
which  opt ion  in  the ava ilable choice set  will genera te the 
best  exper ience or  because they fa il to base their  choice on 
their  predict ion , or  both  (see F igure 1). 

Failures to predict future experience accurately 
To choose the exper ien t ia lly opt imal opt ion , decision-
makers need to predict  accura tely the exper ien t ia l 
consequences of their  choice opt ions. Individua ls rely on  a  
var iety of st ra tegies to make these predict ions, including 
qu ick emot iona l responses t r iggered by associa t ions with  
simila r  previous exper iences, conscious reca ll and 
eva lua t ions of rela ted previous exper iences, and savor ing 
or  simula t ion  of fu ture exper iences to in fer  their  hedonic 

qua lit ies [3–7]. Behaviora l-decision  researchers have 
iden t ified severa l systemat ic biases in  these predict ions. 

Impact bias 
People often  overest imate the impact  (both  in tensity and 
dura t ion) of an  a ffect ive event  [8–11]. For  example, jun ior  
facu lty members typica lly overest imate the joy of get t ing 
tenure and the misery of being tu rned down. One cause of 
th is impact  bias is ‘foca lism’ [3] – predictors pay too much  
a t ten t ion  to the cen t ra l event  and over look context  events 
tha t  will modera te the cen t ra l event ’s impact  [12,13]. For  
example, college footba ll fans overpredicted the joy they 
would exper ience in  the days following the victory of their  
favored team, because they fa iled to consider  tha t  the 
victory was on ly one of a  myr iad of events tha t  would 
a ffect  their  fu ture hedonic sta te [8]. Consisten t  with  th is 
account , a sking fans, a t  the t ime they made predict ions, to 
list  other  factors tha t  might  a ffect  their  fu ture lives 
produced more accura te predict ions [14]. 

Another  cause of impact  bias is ‘immune neglect ’ 
[9,10,15]. After  an  emot ion-evoking event  happens, people 
tend to ra t iona lize or  make sense of it , thereby damping 
it s emot iona l impact . For  example, when  an  assistan t  
professor  is den ied tenure, he might  say, 'T he review  
process was un fair ' or  'I d id  not want to be in  academ ia 
anyway '. However , most  predictors do not  an t icipa te the 
protect ive effect s of th is sense-making mechanism and 
hence overest imate the impact  of an  event . To test  th is 
account , Gilber t  and co-au thors asked par t icipan ts to 
predict  how they would feel a fter  receiving nega t ive 
persona lity feedback from either  a  computer  or  exper t  
clin icians. Presumably, it  was easier  to ra t iona lize the 
nega t ive feedback from a  computer  than  from an  exper t . 
Consisten t  with  the immune-neglect  not ion , par t icipan ts 
overpredicted their  nega t ive feelings towards the nega t ive 
feedback on ly when  it  was provided by the human exper t , 
not  when  it  came from the computer  [10]. 

Projection bias 
People making predict ions and people exper iencing a re 
often  in  differen t  viscera l (a rousa l) sta tes. For  example, 
predictors might  be rested, sa t ia ted or  sexua lly unaroused, 
whereas exper iencers might  be t ired, hungry or  a roused 
(or  vice versa ). When predictors in  one viscera l sta te make 
predict ions about  exper ience in  another  sta te, they project  
their  own sta te in to their  predict ions, as if the 
exper iencers were a lso in  tha t  sta te [16,17]. Project ion  
bias occurs not  on ly when  exper iencers a re others bu t  a lso 
when  exper iencers a re predictors themselves. For  
example, when  people predict  immedia tely a fter  dinner  
how much they will en joy a  delicious breakfast  the next  
morn ing, they understa te the pleasure. They appear  to 
reason  as though , if they a re fu ll now, they will a lso be fu ll 



the next  morn ing [18–20]. Loewenstein  and co-au thors 
dubbed th is phenomenon project ion  bias [19]. 

Project ion  bias can  lead to choices tha t  one will regret . 
For  example, hungry grocery shoppers purchase more 
foods than they need. Or , before a  t eenage gir l goes to visit  
her  boyfr iend, she is unaroused, does not  expect  to be 
mot iva ted to engage in  sexua l act ivity, and so does not  
t ake protect ive measures. But  once she is with  her  
boyfr iend, she is a roused and engages in  unant icipa ted 
sexua l act ivit ies. La ter , she might  wish  tha t  she had been 
more cau t ious. 

Distinction bias 
Whereas the project ion  bias occurs because predictors and 
exper iencers a re in  differen t  a rousa l sta tes, dist inct ion  
bias occurs because predictors and exper iencers a re in  
differen t  eva lua t ion  modes [21–23]. Affect ive predict ions, 
especia lly those preceding a  decision , a re often  made in  a  
join t -eva lua t ion  (J E) mode, in  which  predictors compare 
mult iple opt ions. By cont rast , the consequence of a  
decision  is typica lly exper ienced in  a  single-eva lua t ion  
(SE) mode, in  which  the exper iencer  is exposed on ly to the 
chosen  opt ion . For  example, when  you  shop for  a  plasma 
TV in  a  store, you  have mult iple models to compare (J E). 
When you  eventua lly use the TV you  buy, you  exper ience 
tha t  model a lone (SE). 

Decision-makers in  J E  mode might  pay too much  
a t ten t ion  to subt le quant ita t ive differences, such  as 
differences in  br igh tness between  TVs, which  seem 
obvious in  J E  mode bu t  make lit t le or  no difference dur ing 
consumpt ion  under  SE mode. Dunn et al. [14] a lso found 
tha t  when presen ted with  mult iple opt ions, predictors 
t ended to focus on  the differences between  the opt ions and 
ignore their  common fea tures. 

Dist inct ion  bias can  a lso lead to non-opt imal choices. 
This is likely to occur  if the choice opt ions involve a  t rade-
off between  subt le quant ita t ive differences (e.g. subt le 
differences in  TV br igh tness), and impor tan t  qua lit a t ive 
differences (e.g. whether  the TV has a  user -fr iendly 
remote cont rol, and whether  the aspect  ra t io matches tha t  
of the programs one most  often  watches) [21]. One might  
spend a  la rge sum of money to obta in  the br igh test  plasma 
TV, on ly to find tha t  the programs one most  often  watches 
a re distor ted because of a  mismatch  in  aspect  ra t io. 

Memory bias 
Predict ions of fu ture exper iences a re often  based on 
memor ies of rela ted past  exper iences, bu t  memory is 
fa llible and in t roduces systemat ic biases in to eva lua t ions 
[24–27]. Memory-based eva lua t ions of a  past  event  a re 
dispropor t iona lly in fluenced by the event ’s peak and end 
exper iences and insensit ive to the event ’s dura t ion  [28–
30]. This memory bias and it s effect  on  decisions were 
demonst ra ted in  a  classic exper iment  by Kahneman and 
co-au thors [31]. Pa r t icipan ts exper ienced two pa infu l 
even ts, one requir ing them to submerge their  hands in  
very cold water  for  60 s, and one requir ing them to 
submerge their  hands in  very cold water  for  60 s and  in  
mildly cold water  for  another  30 s. Object ively, the la t ter  
exper ience was worse because the discomfor t  lasted 
longer . Yet , when  asked to eva lua te their  overa ll 
exper ience, respondents ra ted the longer  episode less 
unpleasan t , because it  had a  less unpleasan t  ending. 
Moreover , when  asked to repea t  one of the episodes, most  

opted for  the longer  one, consisten t  with  their  remembered 
exper ience. 

Presumably the ‘peak–end’ bias occurs because these 
exper iences a re well-reca lled a t  the t ime of eva lua t ion . 
Unusua l past  events a re a lso dispropor t iona tely well-
remembered, producing an  ana logous bias. Morewedge et 
al. [32] asked subway passengers to reca ll either  one or  
severa l past  occasions on  which  they missed t ra ins, and 
then  asked them to predict  a  fu ture react ion  to missing a  
t ra in . Those who reca lled one past  exper ience often  
reca lled the worst  past  exper ience. Consequent ly they 
predicted tha t  the fu ture exper ience would be more 
dreadfu l than  those who reca lled mult iple past  
exper iences. This predict ion  bias disappeared if the 
predictors were a ler ted tha t  the single episode they 
reca lled was likely to be a  dist inct ively bad exper ience. 

Belief bias 
Besides reca ll of rela ted past  events, another  gu ide of 
hedonic forecast s is people’s lay theor ies of what  makes 
them happy or  unhappy, including lay theor ies about  
cont rast  effect s, adapta t ion  and cer ta in ty [33–37]. These 
lay theor ies a re usua lly lea rned in  situa t ions where they 
a re va lid, bu t  a re then  over -genera lized to situa t ions 
where they do not  hold. For  example, pa ir ing a  lesser  
product  with  a  super ior  product  will genera lly reduce the 
appea l of the lesser  product , an  example of a  con t rast  
effect . In  a  genera liza t ion  of th is effect , students believed 
tha t  ea t ing a  t a sty jellybean  would reduce the en joyment  
of ea t ing a  less t asty jellybean  a t  a  la ter  t ime; bu t , in  fact , 
the cont rast  effect  did not  occur  when  the consumpt ions 
took place a t  different  t imes [34]. 

Another  common belief is tha t  more choice opt ions a re 
a lways bet ter . In  rea lity, having more opt ions can  lead to 
worse exper iences [38–40]. For  example, if employees a re 
given  a  free t r ip to Par is, they a re happy; if they a re given  
a  free t r ip to Hawaii, they a re happy. But  if they a re given 
a  choice between  the two t r ips, they will be less happy, no 
mat ter  which  opt ion  they choose. Having the choice 
h igh ligh ts the rela t ive deficiencies in  each  opt ion . People 
who choose Par is compla in  tha t  'Paris does not have the 
ocean ', whereas people who choose Hawaii compla in  tha t  
'Hawaii does not have great m useum s ' [39]. 

Relationships among the prediction biases 
Despite the seeming dispara teness of the predict ion  biases 
we have reviewed above, a ll of these biases occur  because 
predict ion  and exper ience occur  in  differen t  sta tes bu t  the 
predictor  fa ils to apprecia te the difference. The sta te of 
predict ion  and the sta te of exper ience can  vary in  many 
ways, and the five st reams of research  we reviewed each  
focuses on  one of those differen t  ways. 

The project ion-bias research  is concerned with  the 
difference between  predict ion  and exper ience in  viscera l 
sta tes (a roused versus unaroused). The dist inct ion-bias 
research  focuses on  the difference between  eva lua t ion  
modes (J E  versus SE). The impact -bias research  explores 
the exten t  to which  non-foca l events a ffect  one’s life and 
the exten t  to which  a  sense-making system opera tes. 
Exper iencers a re dist racted by non-foca l events and a re 
immunized by the sense-making process whereas 
predictors a re not . According to the memory-bias 
lit era ture, exper iencers undergo a  sequence of momentary 
exper iences as an  event  unfolds, whereas predictors base 
their  predict ion  on  a  summary eva lua t ion . And according 



to the belief-bias lit era ture, exper iencers face specific 
circumstances, whereas predictors use lay theor ies der ived 
from genera l circumstances. 

If predictors could sufficien t ly apprecia te the 
differences between  their  cur ren t  sta te and their  sta te as 
an  exper iencer , and cor rect  for  the differences, they would 
not  commit  systemat ic predict ion  er rors. In  rea lity, 
predictors often  fa il to recognize these differences fu lly 
and thereby make predict ions as if the exper iencer  were in  
the same situa t ion  as themselves. The fa ilu re to 
apprecia te the differences between  predict ion  and 
exper ience under lies a ll the predict ion  biases reviewed 
here (see F igure 2). 

Failures to follow predictions 
To choose the exper ien t ia lly opt imal opt ion , decision-
makers not  on ly need to make accura te predict ions of 
fu ture exper iences, bu t  a lso need to act  on  their  
predict ions. Yet  they do not  a lways do so. Instead of 
choosing what  they predict  will genera te the grea test  
overa ll happiness, they var iously choose the opt ion  tha t  
has the grea test  immedia te appea l (impulsivity), tha t  fit s 
their  choice ru les (ru le-based choice), tha t  is easy to just ify 
(lay ra t iona lism), or  tha t  yields the grea test  token  reward 
such  as money (medium maximiza t ion). 

Impulsivity 
A major  cause of sub-opt imal decisions is impulsivity – the 
choice of an  immedia tely gra t ifying opt ion  a t  the cost  of 
long-term happiness. Overea t ing, avoiding medica l exams, 
dropping ou t  of college, t aking drugs, and squander ing 
savings produce immedia te pleasure, bu t  can  lead to long-
term misery. Impulsivity might  resu lt  from a  fa ilu re to 
predict  long-term exper ience accura tely. For  example, 
some people smoke because they underest imate the fu ture 
nega t ive consequences [41]. 

However , often  impulsivity is a  resu lt  not  of a  
predict ion  er ror , bu t  of a  fa ilu re to follow predict ions. 
People might  st ill act  impulsively even  if they can  
accura tely predict  tha t  doing so will undermine their  long-
term, and even  their  overa ll (shor t -term plus long-term) 
well-being [42–46]. For  example, drug addict s might  
accura tely predict  tha t  the shor t -term pleasure from 
taking drugs is not  wor th  the long-term loss in  their  well-
being and therefore tha t  their  overa ll happiness (shor t -
term plus long-term) will be lower  if they abuse drugs 
than  if they don’t , bu t  they cannot  resist  the craving and 
cont inue to abuse drugs. It  is in  th is sense tha t  we classify 
impulsivity as a  case of fa ilu re to follow predicted 
exper ience. Here, predicted exper ience means predicted 
overa ll exper ience. 

Rule-based decisions 
Decision-makers somet imes base their  choices on  ru les for  
'good behavior ' ra ther  than  predicted exper ience [47–50]. 
Examples of such  decision  ru les include 'seek  variety ' [51–
54], 'don’t waste' [55,56], and 'don 't pay for delays' (Amir  
and Ar iely, unpublished). These ru les might  prevent  
decision-makers from choosing what  they predict  will 
produce the best  exper ience. 

In  a  study explor ing the 'don 't waste' ru le, Arkes and 
Blumer  [56] asked par t icipan ts to imagine tha t  they 
purchased both  a  $100 t icket  for  a  weekend ski t r ip to 
Michigan  and a  $50 t icket  for  a  weekend ski t r ip to 
Wisconsin . They la ter  found ou t  tha t  the two t r ips were for  
the same weekend. They could not  return  either  of the two 

t ickets and had to pick one to use. Although the 
par t icipan ts were told tha t  the t r ip to Wisconsin  was 
likely to be more en joyable, the major ity of them chose the 
more expensive t r ip to Michigan . 

Disassocia t ion  between  predicted exper ience and actua l 
choice is a lso demonst ra ted in  the context  of var iety-
seeking. Simonson  [54] found tha t  students were happier  
if they a te the same candy (the one they liked the most ) 
repea tedly on  consecut ive days than  if they a te differen t  
candies on  differen t  days. Most  students could accura tely 
predict  tha t  the 'same candy diet ' would make them 
happier . However , when  asked to make candy choices 
simultaneously in  advance, most  students chose differen t  
candies for  differen t  days, a  st ra tegy tha t  is consisten t  
with  the var iety-seeking ru le, bu t  cont radictory to their  
own predicted exper ience. 

Lay rationalism 
Decision-makers st r ive to be ra t iona l [48,50,57] bu t , 
pa radoxica lly, the desire for  ra t iona lity can  lead to less 
ra t iona l decisions. When decision-makers t ry to 'do the 
ra t iona l th ing', it  can  prevent  them from choosing what  
they predict  to be exper ien t ia lly opt imal. 

Hsee and co-au thors [58] refer red to the layperson’s 
desire for  ra t iona lity as ‘lay ra t iona lism’, and studied 
th ree specific manifesta t ions. One is ‘lay economism’, the 
tendency to base decisions on  financia l aspects of the 
opt ions and neglect  exper ient ia l aspects. For  example, 
when  asked to choose between  a  50¢ small chocola te tha t  
looks like a  hear t  and a  $2 la rge chocola te tha t  looks like a  
cockroach , most  respondents opted for  the la rger  
cockroach-shaped chocola te, even  though  when  asked to 
predict  which  they would en joy more, most  favored the 
smaller , hear ted-shaped chocola te. 

Another  manifesta t ion  is ‘lay scien t ism’, a  t endency to 
base choices on  object ive, 'ha rd' a t t r ibu tes ra ther  than  
subject ive, 'soft ' a t t r ibu tes. For  example, when  choosing 
between  two equa lly expensive audio systems, one with  a  
h igher  wa t tage ra t ing (a  hard a t t r ibu te) and the other  
with  a  r icher  sound (a  soft  a t t r ibu te), most  people chose 
the h igh-wat tage model, even  though  when  asked to 
predict  their  en joyment , they favored the r icher -sounding 
model. A th ird manifesta t ion  of lay ra t iona lism is ‘lay 
funct iona lism’, a  t endency to focus on  the pr imary goa l(s) 
of the decision  and over look other  aspects tha t  a re 
impor tan t  to overa ll exper ience [58]. 

Medium-maximization 
Often  when  people exer t  effor t  to obta in  a  desired 
ou tcome, the immedia te reward they receive is not  the 
ou tcome it self, bu t  a  medium – an  inst rument  or  cur rency 
tha t  they can  t rade for  the desired ou tcome [59,60]. For  
example, poin t s in  consumer  loya lty programs and miles 
in  frequent  flyer  programs a re both  such  a  medium. 

In  decisions involving a  medium, individua ls often  
maximize the medium ra ther  than  their  predicted 
exper ience with  the u lt imate ou tcomes [61]. For  example, 
in  an  exper iment  to test  the effect s of medium, 
respondents were assigned to one of two condit ions. In  the 
‘no-medium’ condit ion , respondents could choose between 
a  low-effor t  and a  h igh-effor t  t ask, each  leading to a  
reward – van illa  ice cream for  the low-effor t  t ask and 
pistach io ice cream for  the h igh-effor t  t ask. In  the 
‘medium’ condit ion , the immedia te reward was poin ts. 
Per formance of the low-effor t  t ask earned 60 poin ts, which 



could be exchanged for  the van illa  ice cream; per formance 
of the h igh-effor t  t ask earned 100 poin ts, which  could be 
exchanged for  the pistach io ice cream. The poin t s had no 
other  use except  to obta in  the specified ice cream. In  the 
no-medium condit ion , most  respondents chose the low-
effor t  t ask and received vanilla  ice cream. In  the medium 
condit ion , most  chose the h igh-effor t  t ask and received 
pistach io ice cream. When asked about  their  ice-cream 
preference a fterwards, most  prefer red vanilla  ice cream 
[61]. This resu lt  suggest s tha t  the presence of a  medium 
could lead decision-makers to exer t  more effor t , bu t  
without  a  bet ter  ou tcome. 

Money is a lso a  medium. The exper iment  reviewed 
above is a  microscopic represen ta t ion  of a  preva len t  socia l 
phenomenon – tha t  people work harder  and harder  to 
accumula te more and more wea lth , bu t  a re not  in  fact  
happier  [62,63]. 

Relationships among the failures to follow predictions 
Decision-makers base their  choices on  a  var iety of factors 
other  than  predicted exper ience. Despite their  apparen t  
diversity, these factors share an  inheren t  rela t ionsh ip: the 
last  th ree factors we reviewed, ru les, lay ra t iona lism and 
medium-maximiza t ion , a re a ll self-cont rol devices aga inst  
the fir st  factor  we discussed – impulsivity. To illust ra te 
th is, suppose tha t  an  employee near  her  ret irement  age 
gets a  cash  bonus and can  either  save it  for  her  ret irement  
or  spend it  on  a  luxury cru ise. Taking the cru ise is 
en joyable in  the shor t -run , bu t  saving the money will 
benefit  her  in  the long-run . Impulsivity would urge her  to 
t ake the cru ise. But  both  lay ra t iona lism and medium 
maximiza t ion  would urge her  to save the money. Although 
a  few decision  ru les encourage immedia te gra t ifica t ions, 
most  (e.g. 'don’t waste') a re a lso self-cont rol devices tha t  
promote delayed gra t ifica t ions. 

We propose tha t  self-cont rol devices such  as lay 
ra t iona lism, decision  ru les and medium-maximiza t ion  can  
somet imes help decision-makers and somet imes hur t  
decision-makers, and tha t  whether  they help or  hur t  
depends on  whether  the opt ions the decision-maker  faces 
en ta il a  t rade-off between  shor t -term and long-term 
happiness. If they do, these devices usua lly help. If not , 
they can  hur t . 

Aga in , t ake the soon-to-be-ret ired employee as an  
example. Consider  two a lterna t ive scenar ios: in  one, she 
has lit t le money for  ret irement ; in  the other , she has 
plen ty of money for  ret irement . If she has lit t le savings for  
ret irement , the opt ions she faces – saving the cash  bonus 
for  ret irement  or  spending it  on  a  cru ise – do en ta il a  
shor t -term/long-term t rade-off. In  th is scenar io, the self-
cont rol devices tha t  encourage her  to save the money will 
benefit  her  in  the long run . On the other  hand, if she is 
wea lthy and a lready has ample ret irement  money, then  
saving the money en ta ils lit t le or  no long-term benefit ; she 
should simply en joy the cru ise now. In  th is scenar io, if she 
st ill applies the self-cont rol devices and keeps 
accumula t ing wea lth  without  using it  to en joy life, she 
might  in  fact  lower  her  overa ll happiness. 

We fur ther  propose tha t  most  individua ls do not  
effect ively dist inguish  between  these situa t ions. When 
situa t ions involve a  shor t -term/long-term t rade-off and 
require self-cont rol to combat  impulsivity, they do not  
exer t  enough self-cont rol and act  myopica lly. When 
situa t ions do not  involve such  t rade-offs and do not  require 
self-cont rol, they st ill exer t  some self-cont rol and deny 

themselves opt imal en joyment . Consequent ly, decisions 
a re often  too regressive, tha t  is, too much  'in  the middle'. 
For  example, the soon-to-be ret iree might  spend some of 
her  bonus money on  a  low-qua lity cru ise and save the 
remainder  for  ret irement , regardless of her  wea lth  
situa t ion . Our  poin t  is tha t  the same behavior  (i.e. 
split t ing the money between  shor t -term and long-term 
goa ls), might  appear  too impulsive in  one situa t ion  and too 
stoic in  another  (see F igure 3). 

Summary 
For  decades, behaviora l-decision  researchers have studied 
inconsistencies in  choices, demonst ra t ing for  example, tha t  
people would choose apples over  oranges in  one situa t ion  
and oranges over  apples in  an  apparen t ly differen t , bu t  
essen t ia lly iden t ica l, situa t ion . These findings imply tha t  
the choice in  a t  least  one of the situa t ions is sub-opt imal 
bu t  do not  t ell us which  one it  is. 

In  recent  years, decision  researchers have studied 
direct ly when  decisions a re sub-opt imal, in  par t icu la r , 
when  decisions fa il to maximize happiness. We have 
examined two genera l reasons for  the fa ilu re: (i) predict ion  
biases, and (ii) fa ilu res to follow predict ions. Predict ion  
biases occur  because predictors do not  fu lly apprecia te the 
differences between  the sta te of predict ion  and the sta te of 
exper ience. Fa ilu res to act  on  predict ions occur  because 
choosers fa il to reach  the opt imal ba lance between 
impulsivity and self-cont rol. 

Many socia l policies, such  as free choice of hea lth  
providers, ret irement  plans, and public offices, a re bu ilt  
upon  the assumpt ions tha t  people know their  own 
preferences and tha t  what  people choose must  be in  their  
best  in terest s (see a lso Box 1). The behaviora l-decision-
research  findings we have reviewed here cast  doubt  on  
these assumpt ions and, therefore, on  the der ived policies. 
They a lso give the old aphor ism, 'Be carefu l what you  wish  
for; you  m ight receive it ', a  new sign ificance. 
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Box 1. Questions for future research 
• This review focuses on experiences with the outcome of a decision 
(what one chooses), not with the process of a decision (how one 
chooses) [39,64]. How do these two types of experiences interact? 
• Which of the biases reviewed in this review can be corrected by 
decision-makers themselves, and which cannot? [8,12,14,32,65,66]. 
• For biases that cannot be corrected by decision-makers themselves, is 
it feasible and ethical to apply paternalistic interventions that limit 
individual freedom of choice (see [67] for an ingenious strategy)? 
• Most studies reviewed here concern inconsequential outcomes. Do 
the present conclusions 'scale up' and apply to more consequential 
decisions involving, for example, marital, medical and life-term 
financial consequences? 
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Figure 1. Causes of sub-optimal decisions. The biases listed in the upper right ellipse are discussed in the first part of this review; the factors in the lower ellipse are 
discussed in the second part of the review. 
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Figure 2. When are experiential predictions inaccurate? 
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Figure 3. When do factors such as impulsivity, decision rules, lay rationalism and medium maximization lead to experientially sub-optimal decisions? 

 


